Me9:51 AM

Good morning! We will start at 10 a.m.
Tomahawk Library9:51 AM

Looks like DJ Jamie's in the house! :D
Me9:51 AM

Now playing: Brandy, by Looking Glass.
It's for your listening enjoyment... :)
Be glad I am not singing....
Tomahawk Library9:52 AM

XD
Me9:54 AM

Now playing: Pawn it All, by Alicia Keys
Me9:57 AM

Now playing: Got to Be Real, by Cheryl Lynn
Vicky10:00 AM

Is the phone number working this week? I keep getting failed call.
Brandon10:00 AM

Nice Soudtrack
Me10:01 AM

it should be. I would try again.
When Josh hops on, he can trouble shoot.
Jamie Matczak10:03 AM

sharing your screen today?
Vicky10:03 AM

ok. Tried both and it says I cannot dial in using this premium number....
Jamie Matczak10:04 AM

it's friday :)
yes
Demmer Library10:04 AM

Vicky FYI, you need to use the non-toll-free number now.
Found that out for my board meeting Tuesday night - apparently BlueJeans has removed the toll free
number from our plan. :(
Vicky10:05 AM

Got in!
That's what I discovered....now.
Joshua Klingbeil10:10 AM

Yes - we learned from Bluejeans support that the toll free numbers from their "premium call in" service
were actually enabled to help with cal vaolumes initially. We are testing a solution for providing each
library that would like one a toll free number service that will connect with bluejeans.
Antigo Library10:11 AM

Thanks josh- had the same issue this morning
Janay 608-548-520410:12 AM

I'm going to visit and ocean/beach. I have never been to the ocean/beach.( I have flown over the ocean
but never stood at one) It's our 25th wedding anniversary December 30th so I'm hoping for a 25th
anniversary trip!!
Greenwood Library10:14 AM

Kayak in Mirror Lake State Park and Bike Trails not explored
Loralee10:15 AM

I am looking forward to learning about and using the beanstack app.

Demmer Library10:17 AM

@Kay - our (adult) book club met online for the first time, and they thoroughly enjoyed being able to have
a beverage of their choice during the meeting. ;-)
Kay 10:18 AM

Did you read the book aloud or did they need to find their own copy?
Vicky10:19 AM

Bike trails
WTCPL10:19 AM

Get better at better at being an intern director with All the new technology I've had to learn and
Remember to attend all the webinars coming through right now.
Guest 210:20 AM

Embrace new technology, particularly beanstack, and get a new hop so I can walk pain free.
oops meant to say new "hip"
Me10:21 AM

who is guest 2? :)
Guest 210:22 AM

This is peg in Minocqua
Jenny J10:23 AM

morel mushrooms hunting season should be about now. wild food gathering.
Tomahawk Library10:24 AM

Unfortunately, I don't like mushrooms. It's a texture thing.
Demmer Library10:25 AM

Allison - whatever morels you find and don't like I'll gladly eat. ;-)
Tammie10:26 AM

Allison- books on foraging by Sam Thayer. I know him and his wife. He’s great!
Tomahawk Library10:26 AM

Sweet!
WTCPL10:27 AM

What kind of craft kits do you hand out?
Jamie Matczak10:29 AM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QBtx26Q71OcmTnV4q1BqWvssNwVo5yS0GlzkbF_6Fd4/edit?usp
=sharing
Tomahawk Library10:29 AM

We have some pre-cut paper crafts that we're giving out.
WTCPL10:30 AM

Thank You. :0)
Abbotsford Library10:31 AM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QBtx26Q71OcmTnV4q1BqWvssNwVo5yS0GlzkbF_6Fd4/edit?fbcli
d=IwAR0cukpDOqv94b7r28Yley5XQC4vXXcW5rwEprQwTzjwCGb0CWJdNpcDVMk
Abbotsford Library10:34 AM

First week was the snail at the top. This is an upcoming one (https://pin.it/2OJmDQbO
Tammie10:39 AM

Does someone have a phone call request form they would share?
Vicky10:40 AM

Stacey: Cases of gloves were obtained from where?
Joshua Klingbeil10:40 AM

Stacy, it sounds like your process for scheduling is working even if it takes some additional effort for
cordination. Just curious if anyone is using any kind of calander booking app, or if there is interest in using

something a bit more automated if simple to implement??? Definitely don't want to introduce complexity
or confusion.
Kay 10:41 AM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vE9CQoGPZh4U_RcEEsN4PQTq-XbBDXQM178XM8GK_zo/edit?
usp=sharing Grantons phone log- remember this is specific for the school
Tammie10:41 AM

Thank you!
Tomahawk Library10:42 AM

Tammie, we have a two part form we're using. One is for reserving the time and taking down name,
license plate, requests, and the other is a similar slip that we staple to the bags with the same information.
We can send that out after the call.
Tammie10:42 AM

Thank you!
TB Scott Library10:43 AM

Gloves-victory janitorial
Antigo Library10:43 AM

we couldn't get gloves from Victory
TB Scott Library10:43 AM

We're using google calendar and it's working great'
Antigo Library10:43 AM

maybe just luck of the day?
TB Scott Library10:46 AM

We are making facebook posts with a view of our new shelves for our browsers
Making lists of our videos and posting online and via facebook
Tomahawk Library10:47 AM

Something I forgot, we are using germicide (got from victory) on all of our hard surfaces (doors, ect.) and
it's working really well for sanitizing.
WTCPL10:47 AM

Quarantine is 48 hours. One staff helps on Wednesday & Friday. Pickup is on Monday, Wednesday &
Friday with specific hours for pickup but plan to change to accommadate our patrons. Request are via
email, phone call or hold pickup request. When items are pulled and checked out we call patron to let
them know their items are ready. Sign outside with curbside pickup & phone # so they can call to let us
know they are ready for pickup. We wear mask and gloves when we deliver bags to patrons. Patrons are
happy to have this service available.
Kay 10:47 AM

I felt relived after the curbside- it didn't seem quite as daunting
Antigo Library10:48 AM

learned to go slow. so starting on May 6th
Antigo Library10:49 AM

antigo location only. no way to do this serive from the branches
Kay 10:49 AM

Janey- if you create survey form- could you share it with us?
Janay 608-548-520410:50 AM

yes I will share
Jamie Matczak10:52 AM

Make and Take Craft/Activities for Curbside Pickup:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QBtx26Q71OcmTnV4q1BqWvssNwVo5yS0GlzkbF_6Fd4/edit?usp
=sharing
WTCPL10:53 AM

If we know books are going to children, we include a sheet from a book called 100 Bugs to Fold & Fly.
Like the idea to include the survery with items checked out. Feedback is Great! I put a post on Facebook
for patrons to let us know what times work best for them to pickup and will adjust hours accordingly.
Tomahawk Library10:56 AM

We're also giving coloring pages (adult and child) and crossword puzzles to those who want them.
WTCPL10:56 AM

Yes, we ask if they want the Fold & Fly sheets.
Me10:56 AM

https://www.victoryjanitorial.com/
Joshua Klingbeil10:59 AM

I have emailed Victory Janatorial to see about the possability of establishing a group purchase
relationship on behalf of many libraries. ---- Have also applied for covid-19 PPE purchasing authorization
from Amazon, but have not heard back yet either way after almost a week ---- Will continue to follow up.
In the meantime, just keep doing what you can for your own needs.
<sigh>... *Janitorial*...
Antigo Library11:02 AM

thanks josh

